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and wet his royal robes. And this time Bhirna laughed aloud. In like manner he mistook as open, a closed door made of crystal, and striking his head against it, stood helpless, his brain swimming ; while another time, taking as closed another crystal door that was really set wide Duryodana, determined not again to mistake turned aside and went another way. Whereat everyone, even the palace menials, laughed.
These slight things, joined to the splendour and prosperity of the sons of Pandu, filled him with despite, and he returned to Hustinapura thinking of naught but the marvels of the magic palace and the unrivalled riches of his cousins.
Now one by one, when the ceremonies of the Imperial sacrifice were complete, the guests and the vassal Kings took their leave of Yudistra and departed to their own homes. And the priests and learned men and the ascetics did likewise, calling down blessings on the man who was ever just and generous. Now there was one, the foremost of ascetics who said :
" 0 King of Kings, though thou shalt cherish thy subjects with ceaseless vigilance and patience, yet shall Time—making thee the sole cause— destroy the whole Kuru race, because of the sins of Duryodana ! Grieve not for this, since none can rise superior to Time and Fate/'
Now these words afflicted the virtuous King greatly, so that he considered if it would not be better to die than to become the cause of destruction ; yet at last he called his brothers to him and said:
" Listen to this my vow ! From henceforward I will never speak a harsh word to ye or to my relatives. Thus there can be no disagreement and, therefore, no war; since war ever comes

